Iplayco Announces New Sales Agreement of U.S. $842,000
Langley, BC / TNW-Accesswire / November 26, 2014/ Iplayco Corporation Limited (TSX
VENTURE: IPC) (“Iplayco” or the “Corporation”) announces that it has entered into a new sales
agreement of U.S. $842,000 (approximately $948,000 in Canadian dollars) to design, manufacture
and install a large indoor play structure for a customer in the United States.
“We are pleased to announce that we have entered into this new sales agreement, which is expected
to be substantially realized in our operating results over the six-month period ending March 31, 2015”
said Scott Forbes, President and Director of Iplayco.
About Iplayco Corporation Limited
Iplayco is a global leader in the design, manufacturing and installation of premium-quality, fun, safe
and durable play structures for children. In its 15-year history, Iplayco has sold play structures to over
50 countries and to 16 different markets, including family entertainment centres, theme parks,
shopping malls, restaurants, fitness and health clubs, municipalities, schools, daycare centres,
hospitals, zoos and churches. Iplayco also owns and operates a family entertainment centre (“The
Great Escape”) in Langley, British Columbia. For more information, please visit www.iplaycoltd.com.
Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-looking Statements
This news release contains certain forward-looking statements. All statements, other than statements
of historical fact, included herein, including without limitation statements regarding the Corporation’s
business, results or future plans, are forward looking statements that involve various risks and
uncertainties. There can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate and actual
results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Important
factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from the Corporation’s expectations are
disclosed elsewhere in documents that are available to the public.
For more information, please contact:
Iplayco Corporation Limited
Max Liszkowski
Chief Financial Officer and Corporate Secretary
(604) 607-1111
ir@iplayco.com
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this
release.
Iplayco Corporation Ltd. was recognized as a TSX Venture 50® company in 2014. TSX Venture 50 is a
trade-mark of TSX Inc. and is used under license.
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